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D w y er
5-7-76
FOR RE LEASE SU N D AY, MAY 9
Prof. Emeritus John M. Suchy w il l  be the speaker at the annual awards banquet 
o f the Montana State U niversity School o f  Pharmacy, Dean Robert L. Van Horne 
announced.
The banquet featuring presentation o f  p rizes  to  seniors and o f  scholarships 
to undergraduates is  scheduled Tuesday, May l8 , at 6:30 p. m. in the T e rr ito r ia l 
rooms o f the MSU Lodge.
Families and frien ds o f  pharmacy students, pharmacists and everyone else  
interested are welcome at the b u ffe t  dinner, the dean said . T ickets may be pur­
chased at the Pharmacy School o f f i c e  u n til May 17-
Dr. Suchy came to  the U niversity as a student in 1913; received  a ba ch e lor 's  
degree in 1917 and, a fte r  World War I serv ice  in France, jo in ed  the fa cu lty .
Except fo r  time o f f  to  earn M. A. and Ph. D. degrees at Colorado U niversity he 
taught in the School o f  Pharmacy u n til h is retirement in 1958- He now liv e s  




MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY, Missoula
awards--2
Edvard B. Dugan, professor o f  journalism , w il l  present the 0. S. Warden Avard o f 
$100, established by the la te  publisher o f  the Great F alls  Tribune and the Great F alls 
Leader, to  a major student entering the sophomore year. The avard is  made on the 
basis o f achievement and scholarship in the freshman year o f  journalism .
The Great F alls  Press Club Avard o f  $100 fo r  a major student entering the jun ior 
year v i l l  be presented by Terry Dvyer, president o f  the press club. The avard is  
made on the basis o f  p ro fess ion a l achievement, scholarship and need.
The Dean Stone Avard o f  $100 given by the Montana Press A ssociation  fo r  a major 
student entering the senior year v i l l  be presented by Lloyd Schermer, publisher o f 
the M issoulian-Sentinel and v ice  president o f  the Montana Press A ssociation . Out­
standing scholarship and achievement in journalism are considered in making the avard.
Richard E. Morrison, v ice  president and general manager o f  Lee Nevspapers o f  
Montana, v i l l  present the $300 Lee Nevspapers o f  Montana Avard to  a student o f  any 
class o f the School o f  Journalism vho has demonstrated outstanding scholarship and 
achievement and vho plans to  enter nevspaper vork.
The Melvin and Myrtle Lord Avard o f  $300 v i l l  be presented fo r  the f i r s t  time 
this year. I t  v i l l  be avarded to  a journalism  or ra d io -te le v is io n  student entering 
the jun ior, senior or graduate year on the basis o f  scholarship, probable success and 
probable d ifferen ce  the avard v i l l  make in the l i f e  o f  the re c ip ie n t. The presenta­
tion v i l l  be made by Andrev C. Cogswell, dean o f  students and a frien d  o f  the Lords.
Other announcements and avards planned for  the banquet v i l l  be made by Theta 
Sigma Phi, vomen’ s p ro fess ion a l journalism so c ie ty ; Sigma Delta Chi, men's journalism 
fraternity , and Kappa Tau Alpha, national soc ie ty  honoring scholarship in journalism .
Mary Ellen Myrene o f  Spokane, a journalism  senior and outgoing president o f  TSP 
v i l l  announce tapping o f nev members to  the undergraduate TSP chapter.
Larry Cripe o f Troy, senior and outgoing president o f  SDX, v i l l  present the Sigma 
Delta Chi Plaque for  serv ice to  the Montana Kaimin, MSU student nevspaper, and the 
Sigma Delta Chi C itation  fo r  the outstanding male graduate.
Warren J. B rier, associate  professor o f journalism , v i l l  announce the 1965 
in itia tes  to  Kappa Tau Alpha. «
